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+385 99 299 3658

Gulet San
01. Jan - 28. May

11 900 EUR

28. May - 25. Jun

12 900 EUR

25. Jun - 27. Aug

14 500 EUR

27. Aug - 17. Sept

12 900 EUR

17. Sept - 31. Dec

11 900 EUR

All prices are valid until 31.12. 2022.
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The yacht prices include:
Accommodation on board, 3 crew, personal injury insurance for all guests (while on board),
bed linen (1X change during the week), towels (2X change during the week), sojourn tax, fuel
for 4 hours cruising a day, air-conditioning for 8 hours per day, use of tender for transfers to
the shore (until midnight), use of leisure equipment (except water toys that consume fuel).

The yacht price does not include:
Food, drinks and beverages, port fees (estimated at €1000 for the week), more than 8 hours
of air conditioning per day (extra hour 20 EUR), fuel for sailing over 4h/day (60 EUR/h) one
way to/from Dubrovnik 500 EUR (in case of empty-leg), water ski and jet ski usage, National
Park entrance fees, tips for the crew (customary is 5 – 10% of charter fee).

Food and drink options:
- HALF BOARD (Breakfast / lunch) - 390 EUR per person per week
- FULL BOARD (Breakfast / lunch) - on request
- EXTRA MEAL (dinner) is optional on board - 35 EUR per meal
DRINK OPTIONS:
- DRINKS FROM YACHT’S BAR: according to bar price list (foreign alcoholic drinks)
- ALL INCLUSIVE DRINKS PACKAGE: 230 €/person/week (domestic non-alcoholic and alcoholic
drinks – water, carbonated drinks, juices, wine, beer)
- ALL INCLUSIVE NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS: 140 €/person/week (domestic non-alcoholic
drinks, water, carbonated drinks, juices)
- CORKAGE FEE: 600 €/week
FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN:
Children 0 - 3 years free of charge, Children 3 - 10 years 50% discount

Accommodation:
6 Double bed Cabins
- Each of the cabins has wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, hair dryers, its own en suite
bathroom, home style toilet, with shampoo, toilet paper, soap, shower box with
curtain
- Beach towels:2 per person per week
- Bathroom towels: 4 towels per person per week.
- Additional beach or bathroom towels: on request
- Bedding info: bed sheets are included in price.
- Air Conditioning: 8 hours of air condition running per day included in price.
- Cabin service: daily cleaning of cabins and bathrooms
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SAN is classical wooden sailing yacht
which in translation from Croatian
means the dream.
It offers you a small Croatian cruise that
will change your perspective forever.
Owners of this gulet truly wanted to create holidays from fantasies for you on

Technical specifications
Yacht category:
Cruising speed:
Guests capacity:
Cabins:
Length:
Beam:
Crew:

Gulet
8 knots
12
6
22 m
6m
4

this 22-meter-long yacht that can
embark 12 adults plus two children.

Leisure equipment

Along the way, you have the chance to

- Tender boat: 4.2 meters, 50 HP

experience the Croatian coast, meet the

- Water skiing: 50 €/hour

locals, enjoy various activities during the

- Jet ski: 120 €/hour (upon request –

trip.

request should be made 4 weeks before
the departure)

Gulet San will literally make your dreams

- 2 paddle boards

come true, as its name promises.

- 12 sun mattresses
- Fishing equipment
- 10 sets of masks, snorkels and flippers
- Sun sail for shade in front of the gulet
- Leisure area in the back side of the deck

Crew:
Captain / Chef / Sailor
Professional and experienced 3 members of crew will be at your disposal during your
sailing with gulet San. captain has many years of sailing experience and will use every
chance to open the sails. Chef will delight you with Mediterranean specialties while
sailor will make sure your drinks are served cold. As well crew will help you with
water-sports which you can enjoy during your stay on gulet San.

Link to image gallery
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